Evaluation of Human Interaction

Field Number ________   Species ____________________________
Date ________   Location ____________________________
Code  1  2  3  4  5

External Examination
A. Body Condition: Emaciated specimens often exhibit sunken epaxial musculature and neck
   Emaciated_______ Not Emaciated_______ CBD _________ N/E _________

B. Net or Line Marks: Indicate Y/N/CBD/N/E for each area and carefully describe net or line marks:
   Head ______ D.Fin_______ L.Flipper_______ R.Flipper_______ Peduncle_______ Other_____

C. Fishing Gear Present on Animal (Yes) or (No)

D. Gear Retained (Yes) or (No)

E. Penetrating Wounds: Yes____ No____ CBD____ N/E_____

F. Mutilations: Body Slit or Mutilated? Yes____ No____ CBD____ N/E_____

G. Hemorrhaging / Bruising: Yes____ No____ CBD____ N/E_____
   Describe extent and area:

Internal Examination

A. Sub-Dermal Hemorrhaging: Yes____ No____ CBD____ N/E_____
   Describe extent and area:

B. Broken Bones: Yes____ No____ CBD____ N/E_____
   Describe:

D. Stomach Contents Retained: Yes ____ No____

E. Histopathology Samples Retained: Yes ____ No____

F. Gross Pathology: Yes____ No____ CBD____ N/E_____
   Describe:

*CBD - Can not be determined
*N/E - Not Examined